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FORENSIC WARRIORS TO 
STAGE DUAL THIS WEEK 
WITii Mus!GNGuM COLLEGE 
Services May Be Transferred to U . B. 
Church. Late Bulletin on 
Front Page. 
Plan for enior Recognition Dav 
were brought to a head la t night a"t 
the regu lar meeting of the Faculty 
when P re iclent of the Student Coun­
cil , Perry Laukhuff, pre ented a tenta-
tive plan. The re ults of the Facultv 
action appear a a late bu lletin on th~ 
front page. 
Removal of all cerem onie to the 
United Brethren Church was the mo. t 
dra tic deviation from the traditional 
program. The Recognition service~ 
are cheduled to be held in the church 
Wedne day afternoon at 2 o'clock with 
Dean Irma E. Voigt of Ohio Univers­
·ity a the chief peaker. President 
Clippinger is al o lated to speak on 
the program. The seniors will march 
from the ba ement of the church a the 
Proce ional. P rof. G. G. Grabill will 
probably play the Processional march. 
enior Recognition Day ervice are 
open to the public. 
- 0 C----
LATE NEWS BULLETIN 
Page T wo 
CONFERENCE HOPES FOR 
DEBATERS ARE DASHED 
WIN TWO AND L OSE TWO 
Garner Victory at Northern March 9. 
But Lose to Heidelberg and 
Marietta Friday. 
The l\ egative debat e team suffered 
defeat at the hands of Heidleberg' 
Affirmative team. The conte t wa 
extremely keen and intere ting, and 
the deci ion very clo e. \\'ith this de­
feat the hope for Conference cham­
pion hip were obliterated. 
Otterbein wa tied for first place 
with Mu kingum and v\' ittenberg for 
fir t place in the Ohio Conference be­
fore the Heidelberg and Otterbein de­
bate la t week. M u,kingum now 
holds fir t place. 
Profe or arl W. Wiley, of Ohio 
tate University, wa the judge. The 
affirmative team repre enting Heidel­
berg wa compo ed of 1:'aul heats, 
Raymond Ca hel , and Lee anbargan, 
with George Gaiser a alternate. 
Bruce La Porte, J ohn Hudock, and 
Duane Harro'ld were the foren ic 
·'battler " for Otterbein, with Philipp 
Charle "on the bench." 
Paul heat opened the affirmative 
ca e by maintaining that the tendency 
to restrict per on al liberty in the U. 
co11 titutes a menace to all national 
welfare. Hi colleague went further 
to how that thi tendency in the 
three governmental d partment vio­
late the on titutional Right of the 
Am rican People, and that it under­
mines the pdnc;iple of free Govern­
ment it elf. The negative debater 
proved their contention that the re-
triction of per onal liberty the 
bulwark of our rn rican civilization, 
the taking away of per onal liberty i 
for the protection of ciety and that 
th subjection of the minority i for 
,the welfare of the majority. ln the 
cla h of opinion the vi itin 
had the edge. Th r buttal 
pirited and ffective. 
t the cooclu ion of the debate, th 
loca l f i a 
Delta rlained th p akers, ju 
Ofterbein \ ome.11· D 
Team al a forma l lunch on 
'·T a f r Two" Tea Room . 
Lose to Marietta 
lterbeio' affirmative uffered 
unexpected defeat at the hand of 
Marietta negative on th Ohio River 
oll ge' platform la t Friday ni ht. 
Eat at Blendon Hotel 
Restaurant 
Where Food is the 
Best. The Service 





THE TAN A D CARDINA L 
Y CABINETS TO BRING 
Dr. Elmer U. Hoenshel Puzzles Many 
Students With the Word '"Pursue" ~ 
"Pursue·• was the word which Dr.;;===============-;;;;;;;:,; 
Elmer u. Hoen hel, the noted travel- zations. Dr. Hoenshel will fill everal 
ogui t who gave hi lecture in the U. other important engagement in Ohio 
8. Church Saturday evening on "The before returning to his \'irginia home. 
Passion Play" for the benefit of the 
Young People's Evening Choir, pur-
posely mispronounced in his chapel 
talk last Friday morning. Dr. Hoen­
shel recited the fir t ver e of "Rasselas" 
by Dr. Samuel Johnson two different 
time and offered a copy of one of his 
book as a prize to the first person who 
should name the mispronounced word. 
J:\ot a person in the college, either stu­
dent or Faculty member, acco ted Dr. 
Hoen hel with the correct pronouncia­
tion of the word which had been mis­
pronounced. 
ln an interview granted the Tan and 
Cardinal Friday afternoon, Dr. Hoen-
hel stated that he is a self-educated 
man. He ha received no degrees 
from any university except an honor­
ary degree of Doctor of Divinity from 
Lebanon alley College at Annville, 
Pa. Dr. Hoen he! i , however, a grad­
uate of a seminary. 
Dr. Hoenshel' home is in Wayne -
bore, Virginia. Although hi profes­
sion i teaching, Doctor Hoenshel de­
clared, hi hobby of lecturing has al­
mo t become hi profes ion in the place 
of teaching. Hi travel take him to 
many college and churche over the 
country. Many of hi lecture are giv­
en for the benefit of club and organi-
Fletcher, Knight and Bromeley repre-
ented tterbein. heldon, Daniel 
and Brooker were the :\1arietta peak­
er . ~1r. Harbin on, a graduate of 
---- 0 C ----
SOCIOLOGY CLUB VISITS 
WELFARE ORGANIZATIONS 
Trip Also Made to Jeffrey Mfg. Co. 
With View of Studying 
Conditions. 
Last week the ·ociolog'y Club made 
the fir. t of a serie of trip to Colum­
bu for inve tigation and study of var­
iou in titution connected with ocial 
welfare work. On Tue day the club 
vi ited the Godman Guild and the 
Gladden Community Hou e as exam­
ple of institution which carry on o­
cial ett lement work. The building 
and surrounding neighborhood were 
in pected and a comparative inve ti­
gation made a to type of service 
given, cla e of people benefiting by 
thi ervice, financial program, and 
other imilar tudie . 
On Thur day the club vi ited the 
Jeffrey Manufacturing Co. Thi fac­
tory wa tudied from the standpoint of 
\\•~rking condition of employee , recre­
ational facilities, protection from acci­
dent • etc. The Jeffrey Co. i con id­
e~e_d a having the be t working con­
d1t1on of any fact ry in olumbu and 
th inve. tigation wa made upon th ' 1 
basi . 
Next week imila in titution will 
be vi ited o th t · a compan on of the 
facilitie and deficiencie. of each may 
be made. 
Oberlin and a graduate tudent at 
Ohio tate niver 'ty, wa the onJy 
Northern Defeated 




tion wa u ed with hio orthern 
niver ity upholding the affirmative 
ide of the qu tion. The peaker for 
orthern in their order were Ga per, 
or o, Anthony Mu ca and David 
Belet ky. 
The Otterbein lineup for thi foren­
ic battle of wit wa Bruce LaPorte a 
fi r l p aker John Hudock a econd 
with Duane Harrold to comp! te the 
array. Philipp harl acted a. alter­
nate. 
The judg in it.hi d bat wa Prof. 
Earl . \\'ile • of Ohio tat who a a 
critic-judge explai n d hi d ci ion to 
the audience. 
--- 0 C--­
College Officials on Trips. 
Pre id nt V . G. lipping r i vi it­
ing everal benevolent corporation m 
• • w Y rk ity and th Ea , and 
friend of t rbein oll in th 
ayton la t 
, 
inter t f the J ubil campaign. 
Prof. J. P. \) e t wa in 
Thur day attending a con£ rence of the 
Council of dmini tration, 
the completion of the Jubile campaign 
in that di trict. 
SPECIAL SPEAKER HERE 
FOR SERIES OF MEETINGS 
Dr. Ralph M. Davis of Hyde . Park 
Presbyterian Church of Chi-
cage Comes March 27. 
:\ committee, compo ed of membe; 
from both the Y. \\'. and \". M. C. A 
· Dr R )f.has arranged to bring · · 
Davi .. pastor of the Hyde Park Presby­
terian church of Chicago. to the cam~ 
pus to spend four day in peaking an 
holding conferences with students who 
may care to talk with him. . 
Dr. Davi is a man of athletic build 
· · but chal-and one who has a w1n111ng 
. . 1· H ha poken tolengmg per ona 1ty. e ha 
everal student conferences and 
been acclaimed an unqualified succe · 
in everv in tance. 
The ~abinets of the Y association are 
bringing him to the campus because 
they feel he i an able man. and that_ he 
will timulate ome po itive th inking 
•ho reallyon the part of the tuden t \\ 
26 
want life interpreted to them con-
structively. 
~-- 0 c--­
JUNIORS PLAN TO HOLD u 
CIRCUS ON MARCn 
. gigantic1 .Accordmg to present pan , a 
circu i being planned by the Ju.11:; 
cla to be held on aturday nig_ · 
11
Mar~h 26. The committee, of w~ic 
John Hudock i chairman, hasn't given 
out anv advance information, but re-
• t onie 
porter may be able to fer ret ou ti 
,. . . ue of ie ' 111s1de dope" for the next 1ss 
Tan and ardinal. 
____ O c-
1k go cThe old-fa hioned girl ma e 
material for the ong writer but the
I 
flapp er get invited to the part:::__--
WHY NOT ADVERTISE YOUR 
COLLEGE BY USING 
OTTERBEIN SEAL STATIONERY 
A New Design 1n Gold on a Flat Sheet. 




The Seal in Red also on a Flat Sheet at 
75c 
and 
We have for more common use Pound Papers 
and Envelopes at a Low Price. 
UNIVERSITY .BOOK STORE 
463-J. 18 N. State St. 
.. 
_ _______________ 
THE T A N AN D CARDINAL Page Three 
Science Club Has Program. 
The S · ----
cience Club program of Mon-
day March 7, consisted of talks and 
taper by Myrtle Wysong, Edwin 
earhart, Ruth Hayes and Howard 
Menke. 
., Prof. Menke spoke on the question,
1s Mathematics a Reality?" 
Tl he next meeting of the club will be
he d on Ma h 22 ·W. H re • At that tune Mr. 
· Camp, alumnus of O C who is 
now t d • · · 
dd s u Ymg at State, will deliver an 
at_ ress on "What Evolves 111 Evolu-
1on. 
TAN succlJM,ss TO KEN­
YON IN FINAL BATTLE 
SCORE ENDS 72 TO 39 
Foul 
Shooting Contest Is Feature 
of Last Court Struggle. 
Buell Is High Scorer. 
Using th e sa me line- up that has
started ev 
rornped ery gan~e this year, Kenyon 
bask t b away with the last varsity 
e - all t'l · the h I t ol the season, with 
I( eavy end of a 72 to 39 score. The 
enyon er 
age th ew went on a scoring ramp-
except ·e la5r half and almost without 
ion was bl .tearn una e to miss. Both 
ing played a rough game thus draw-
many fo I K •Point b u s. enyon scored 16 
core~ e foul route and Otterbeint th 
3. 
The u 
111 P-state pill to sers had a oath wo k.
fen e r mg offense, but their de-
wa rathhooter er weak. Had the Tan 
hit the b~howed the same ability to 
former cket as they have in some 
been d'ffgames, the tale might have
1 erent. 
Capta· Barnes Handicapped. 
111capped ~arnes who has been handi­
ea during the latter part of the 
O11 on
Permitted aC<:ount of illness was not 
ent • 10 tart the game but was 
in afte thPlay_ I< r e first few minutes of 
\Vith enyon ta rted out by scJring 
Pri inga nonchalance that was sur­
ha[f th~ 6rom the middle of the first 
and ct ·d · C. floormen settled down
1 
for a t. 0 1:1e high class playing, and 
• 1rne 1t 1111 for th ooked like Kenyon was 
of the he game of her life. At the end 
With th alf the score stood 28 to 19 
e bactielTh or school in the lead. 
in th: Tan men however came back 
and f . econd half and played a fast 
lliinut~rtous gan,e for the first fifteen 
Point ~f They were within four 
th e fast going Purple team 
~~;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;:;:;~ 





Corne In and See Us. 
OHIO CONFERENCE MANAGERS 
MEET TO ARRANGE SCHEDULES 
NO MEN'S INTER-
CLASS BASKET BALL 
GAMES THIS YEAR 
According to advice received 
from the athletic department, 
there will be no men 's intercla s 
basketba ll this spring. 
1t is · believed by the Depart­
ment of Physical Education that 
all those interested in basketball 
have been getting their fill of 
the prune and g•roup league and 
it is not necessary for further 
games this spring. Weather 
conditions at this time of year 
do not warrant basketball play­
in g, and with the spring sports 
coming to •the fore, the basket­
ball games would interfere with 
the other sports. 
Weinland Is Conference· Secretary. 
Louie Weinland, son of P rof. and 
Mrs. Louis A. Weinlanq, is ecretary 
of the Franklin County Young People's 
Conference which will meet March 20 
and 21 in the Fir t Congregational 
Church, Columbus. 
at two different times but were unable 
to maintain the terrific pace. 
Many Fouls Called. 
The referee, who seemed to th ink 
the modern basket-ball game should 
closely resemble a foul . sho~ting c?n-
test, used little discretion 111 calh~g 
fouls. As a result three Otterbem 
players were ejected from th e game 
via the personal foul route. Snavely 
for the first time in his basket-ball 
· Otterbein wa put out of acareer m , 
game on personals. Van Curen and 
Schott were also removed on account 
of committing fou r fo ul s. 
Buell was the leading corer for 
Otterbein with 9 points. Demp?e! and 
Van Epps were the big corers with 16 
and 15 points respectively. 
Lineup and Summary : 
F.G. F. Pts.Otterbein (39) Pos. 20 2Yantis ...................... F. Go Where You Have A /ways Been Pleased10 1Van Curen .............. F . 
2 2 6C.Seaman ......... . 4 l 9 
Buell ....................... . G. ~ -----------------'-------------li1•J 73 1
Snavely .................... G. 72 3 
Barnes ( ) ········ ·· ···· F. 52 1 Your Photo if from 
0 0:~~~~~ :::::::::::::··--····· ~: 2 0 1 0 The Old ReliableMinnich .................. G. 00 0 
Pilkington G. 
39 
$~Total Pts.F.G. F.Kenyon 72 Pos. 125 2 
Muir -····-·········---······ F. 166 4 ~ - COLUMBUS,O. 
Dempsey •················· F . 15 
Van Epps (C) ........ C. 
6 3 
8 
Newhou e -··············· G. 
G. 
3 2 
13 Will Be Best.5 3 
Putman ··········-·· 1 0 2 The largest, finest, and without doubt the bestF. Johnson ......... . I America for producing the best known to the0F. Walling ................... . 5 







TO CONVENE IN CHITTEN­
DEN HOTEL IN COLUMBUS 
MARTIN IS PRESIDENT 
To Consider Status of Industrial 
Basket Ball Teams In Regard 
to Professionalism. 
Ray Tillotson, basket-ball coach at 
Miami and secretary of the Ohio con-
ierence managers association, has 
called a meeting of the association for 
March 18. This meeting will be held 
at the Chittenden Hotel in Columbus 
and will open at 9:00 o'clock. Pro -
fessor R. F . Martin is pre ident of the 
a sociation. 
The 9 :00 o'clock session will be for 
the purpose of arranging basketball 
schedules. At 2:00 o'clock the busi­
ness of the Association will be trans­
acted. 
There are several items which will 
be brouglYt up through va'l'ious com­
mittees that have been appointed to 
make repo_rts. The matter of estab­
lishing uniform expense rates for offi­
cials was referred to H. F. Pasini who 
has been vested with the authori<ty to 
appoint conference referee s for rec­
commendation. The status of indus-
trial basketball teams with regard to 
their profe sionalism is left to the com-
mittee of which Fred Sefton, Athletic 
Director at Akron University, is 
Chairman. The committee headed by 
George Gauthier, Athletic Director of 
Ohio Wesleyan to enli t the aid of the 
High chool Associatioq in rev1vmg 
baseball will und oubtedly be ready to 
report. · The assignment of football 
official will also be an important 
matter of busines . 
1 - -- - O C ----
It takes 1400 nuts to hold an auto-
mobil e together, but it takes only one 
to catter it all over the landscape. 
TRACK POSITIONS NOT 
CINCHED SAYS DITMER 
To date, no one man on the t,rack 
squad has his position cinched, accord­
ing to Coach M. A. Ditmer. The 
squad is beginni ng to get a taste of in­
tensive training with the result that 
many of the men get down to serious 
work if they intend ot "get sett" for the 
season. 
Tryouts ha\'e been held daily in 
some form or another, with varying re­
sult s. N o one person on the squad 
seems to be a consistent winner in the 
eve nts as yet. Coach Ditme,r's cryptic 
statement "No stars on the Squad" 
reveals the rath er seri-ous sit uation that 
Otterbein must watch or she will Jose 
the fine records of past years' track 
men . 
___ o C----
ADVENT OF WARM WEATHER 
AIDS BASEBALL PRACTICE 
More men are daily reporting in 
answer to the call of Coach M. A. 
Ditmer for baseball men. The base­
ball squad Teceived its firs,t regular 
workout last Thursday in the gymna­
si um , although the battery men have 
been working out daily for the last 
two weeks. 
Suits will be issued to the men on 
the quad this week, and if the warm 
weather continues the men will be 
taken outside for the workout. 
You will like our Marcelles 
Hair Cuts, and Facials at ' 
LOUISE BEAUTY SHOPPE 
72 W. Main St. 
Phone 386-M 





equipped gallery in 
Photographic Art. 
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TA N AN D C ARD INA L 
~ ~~~ 
it is only an act of charity to dismiss 
the class and ·have it over with. They 
can make it up on ome other occasion 
when they have more to say. 
Any eeker after wisdom who has 
been kept liste nin g in his 9 o'clock 
class in Bascom until he has just one 
PEDAGOGY 
a pugili t, battered, Wabbly, 
can no longer tand up and 
trade punches with hi opponent, he 
prays for the bell-and stalls. 
When a basketball team find itself 
ahead by a couple of point with only 
a few econd to play-it tails. 
When a profe sor has talked too 
fa t and exhau ted his stock of lecture 
notes and till the bell hasn't rung--'he 
stalls. 
Other vi ibly betray their con tern­
ation a they arrive at the end of their 
last card with five minutes still t~ go. 
But they are all game to the last. 
To di mi the cla and allow thei r 
harried dfaci!)'le time for a few extra 
dra"" on a cigarette would be most 
unpedagogical. o they tagger on, 
r,eba hing previou remark , improvi 
ing like a member of the Wi con in 
-
player who has fo rgotten hi line . 
The cla s fo ld up it notebooks, 
wr iggle in1:o fur coat , hauls out com­
pact to in pect no e for ign of 
hinine s, tudie wa:t-che hopefully. 
N-0 one i li tening, and the prof. know 
it, but hi reputation for inexhausti­
bility of wi dom 1s at take. 
Many of the more· enlightened mem­
ber of the Wi con in faculty realize 
and one half minutes in which to make 
his ten o'clock in Ag hall, realizes how 
well they can make it up on some other 




Editor Tan and Cardinal. 
ir-The situation in the 
becoming appalling and I 







All through the day one can scarcely 
find a vacant chair any place. Addi­
tional tables and chairs should be in­
stalled in both the east and the west 
study rooms on the main floor. Each 
one of these rooms could tand another 
table similar to the ones that are there 
now. 
What is more disgusting is the re-
erve department of the library. It is 
almost impo sible for fi fty to ninety 
.students in one course to read from 
three, and never more than six, books. 
The professors are not at all consider­
ate either, if a tudent i unable to read 
th e assignment. 
I would like to a k, too, what's the 
rea on the library can 't be kept open 
until nine o'clock? One merely gets 
well started on an a signment when 
the clo ing bell ring , and then perhap 
you can't re erve the book you are 
reading because someone else beat you 
to it . Why not keep the library open 
until nine and get more st udent a ist­
ants? 
I 'm not the only crab on thi itua-
tion; there are 576 more like me. 
Disgusted Student. 
- --- 0 C---­
ROMEOS AND JULIETS 
SCORED BY "BETTY" 
(Continued From Page one.) 
Ha the Prince of Wales deigned to 
grace ou r Campu with hi pre ence or 
i Percy Mark giving a lecture on 
Morals of the Co-ed? All wrong, the 
love-lorn core tonight and Betty Fair­
fax, of Columbus Dispatch fame, noted 
authority on affair of the heart and 
upholder of the modern girl, i ched­
uled for eight o'clock on the program 
of the Citizen hip Club. The Coch ran 
Hall gj rl have dragged an invitation 
to the affair through the good graces 
and influence of the Dean. Fair Elaine 
ne'er waited more expectantly for 
Brave Lancelot than did the fair dam­
e! wait for the famou Betty. 
Floor pace at high premium, front 
row chair harder to get than tickets 
to the Follies; tair-way , window 
eats and unbrella rack lined to <..apa­
city. 
The que tion propounded ere 
many and variou -more variou than 
many. Evidently one of the love-lorn 
rather expected friend Betty to be ·a 
maker of love potions ina much as she 
put in the following pertinent inquiry: 
PACKED HOUSES SEE ,, 
"HEAVEN ON EARTH 
Packed houses greeted the · two per­
formances of ·'Heaven On Earth,, at 
· h Thethe Garden Theatre last mg t. 
movie was presented by Pi _Ka~pa 
Delta, honorary forensic organizatwn. 
ndThe proceeds will be used to s~ 
delegates to a Provincial Conven t1on 
of The Province of the Great Lake_s 
held at East Lansing, Michigan, A_pnl 
13 and 14. Director Lester Rames 
and four members of the local chapter 
will attend. One member in oratory, 
. king andone 111 extemporaneous spea . 
two members of the debate teams wi_ll 
compose the delegation. Conte5ts 111 
these divisions of public speaking will 
be entered. 
"How can a young lady make her­
se lf more attractive in the eyes of a 
. h · ·ntenselyyoung man 111 whom s e 1s 1 
interested so that he will come to re-
ciprocate her affection." . 
ln motherly tones Aunt Betty ad~is­
ed that he be patient and persevering. 
V,.Te were rather disappointed as we ex­
pected to be quoted from "How She 
Won the One She Loved' ' or some­
thing sim ilar but we didn't even 
· Wood·hear the suggestion of usmg 
bury's or Pond's Cold Cream. 
Another young Diana would a_sk 
"Should I or shouldn ' t I". The wily 
Betty however refuses to be compro-f , , . ·no 
mised so does not advise thi v1ctn 
a suppressed desire but suggeStS in an 
offhand manner that she bette~ no~ 
Doe one alway follow advice-
wonder. 
And then som eone with spring feve;, 
or a complex inquires "What i Love._ 
We were answered in beautiful plall· 
tude and nice phrases but somehow 
we didn ' t think it fit what we usuaWlly 
. e
thought of in this connect10n. . 
t . g 111lO were tempted to turn the mee 111 
a te timony ervice and have the en· 
d. erta·1 
tion. (Another suppressed de ire.) 
. h I maiden 
gaged girls presen t give u a _ss 
Then one cynic or bac e or . ?" 
ask "Do college romances h~e­
5t10n(You under tand that the e que 
weren't called forth in tenotorian tone)s 
but had been sent in secretly before · 
d pur­We think this one mu t have use d 
pie ink and written a square, backhand 
cript. When Mis Fairfax expre se 
. I 'ty threeher doubts as to their ongevi • h 
girl fainted and a fourth fell off t e 
stair step. 
We know one thing anyway. Mi 
. • £ love orBetty doe n't believe Ill ree Hall 
petting partie . (The Cochran 'fer­
girl arose in a body and gave vochi e 
. n of t eous cheers at the express10 . e 
, bed-timsentimepts-That your 
story, now go to bed) . h d a 
Oh yes, one thing more-we ak d 
1.k d to as efew que tions we'd have 1 . e 
5
but we thought better of it O gue 
~e'll have to write to her. 
----OC- I 
·ou w1Y11At la t we are able to te Y. k 
. k s m1sta ethe Tan and Cardmal ma e . ing 
we have to have 
who el e, be ide 





read the paper. 
SUCH GOOD ADVERTISING 
lgnoramu e of thi fair country of 
ours could not have provided Sinclair 
Lewi , the noted author, with any 
better advert! ing than they did when 
the book cen ors of the Watch and 
Ward ociety of Boston con igned 
fr. Lewis' late t book ("Elmer Gant­
ry") to the black Ii t. Column of 
new paper publicity \ ill doubtles 
a ppear regarding thi situation . 
The ame principle worked for H. 
L. Mencken, editor of the famous 
green-backed American Mercury, a is 
now working for Sinclair Lewi . The 
Mercury has a lway been noted for. its 
liberal thought and trange ocietal 
ideal but reading of it wa confined 
mo tly to the intell igent ia. B ut now­
look what newspaper publicity has 
done. The alley denizen and the im­
mature chool youth will alike buy it 
eagerly in hope of finding something 
with which to thrill jaded nerve . 
Time and again fundamentali t ce-n-
or ·have taken jab at the freedom of 
the pre , one of the acred foundation 
on which thi country wa e tabli hed 
and in each in tance their effort have 
only resulted in having them made the 
laughing stock of the larger part of the 
thinking population of the nation . 
f 
Mr. and Mr 
announce the 
orma Jean, born Friday, March 4. 
WOMEN'S VOLLEY BALL 
RULES ARE CONTINUED 
( ontinued From Last Week). 
3. A point shall be called when the 
teat11 receiving fails to legally return 
the ball to the opponents' court. 
4. ervice is the putting of a ball in 
~lay by an eligible player, by batting it 
1~to the opponents court in any direc­
tion with one or both hands while 
landing with both feet behind any 
part of the end line of the court. 
S. The ball i "dead" when the 
Referee' whi ti e blows calling anyd ..1ec, 011 or when the Timekeeper's 
whi t ie blow at the end of the halves. 
6 · The game shall consist of two1
ialves of 20 minute s each with a re t 
of 5 · ' min~e between halves.
7 · A tie game shall not be pla ved 
0~ -
T:~ Playe~ on the teams shall rotate. 
odd lme rotate to the right and
th 
e right-hand ·player teps back, the 
even !in . 
1 f _ e rotatmg to the left and the e t-hand Player teps back. 
9 
·. !he ball may be batted in anyf0 it ion with one or both hands, the 
1 
. ancl being either open or closed, but 
it mu t t 
0 f b no touch the floor or go out 
· °und or under the net.
10 
· The ball may be played by any
nuu1ber of I . fb . P ayers after serv ice be ore 




Announce that they 
are shining at Dan 
ior 
most point in the playing tune. 
Croce's Shoe Shop If The referee hall b the up r­
officer of the· game. ~e . or heon Week days from hall decide when the ball ,- i_n play,3:I5 to 6:00 p. m. and when it i "dead" when a pomt ha 
been made; when side i ou_t. an_d ballSaturday all day . e pe1ialtie for ·any v1olat1 nSI-JINE ' 11npo 
sc~uB ···:············::::::::::::~:::::::: ~g~ the rules. 
14. There hall be no coacbiug fromc Will Appreciate Your 
Service. the side lines during tbe progre s of 
the game by anyone officially connect­DAN CROCE ed with ither team, nor ~all any per-27 W. MAIN ST. 
to the court dur111g the pro-·Westerville, O. son go n • 
gre of the game e:.xcept b p nm 
~  'I of the referee. 
---0 c---




11 d M.r . immenuacher 
t:. an d Mrs haffer were vi it-tw on , an · 
ing Harry and • rlie unday. 
Erner on Horner, 
Qtlub 
'Ed' hawen. •·B d" ur-itattnuery 
1• Pt1derbaugh and u Frank 111 D ton over the ,veek.. 
face went to ay _
From end. 1= 
= 
Ta t ine 
d £riend . accompanied §_I .Mr . wen an k 




illne at home. 
"Ed" Hammon 
while " Bill " D ie hJ 
. 
Boyd R~n n I on 
over the w ek-end. 
THE TAN A D CARDINAL 
Publishers Offer Food For Stomach 
To Sell Food Fo·r Brain 
The highbrow publisher are certain­
ly doing wonder in the way of cater­
ing to the appetites of the reading 
public. We have just recei\·ed in the 
mail an offer of a et of Dickens' 
work for only 55 "and a genuine 
Engli h plum pudding ab ol utely free " 
with it. 
Here is an innovation, urely. The 
day may come when publi her will 
give away all ort of "eats" in order 
to uiiload their books. What hou nd­
less opportunities there are in th is 
line. Think what splendid offers 
cou ld be made, a for example the e: 
"Poem of pring and Pas ion,'' 
• 2.75 with a quarter-peck of onions 
free.' "Hi tory Out-lied." padded 
leather edition, 24 and a kit of mack: 
ere! on the ide. "E ay of 0. haw' 
in limp binding, 12, and two pound 
of " hot dogs'' included. "Complete 
work of cott", in 22 volume , 44, 
with a bottle of the emu! ion_-to every 
purcha er. A dozen egg with every 
copy of "Bacon ' E say ". "How to 
Repair and Pay for a Ford," 50 cent , 
not t ruck more than. twice by the 
ame player. 
11. forfeit game core hall be 
1-0. 
12. Failure of the rece1vmg tean~ to 
legally return the ball over the net mto 
the opponent' s court hall count one 
point for the team erviog. Tb game 
hall ,be decided by the win'.1ing of the 
affer several wee Effi i n 
A = = 
-
visited in ~Dayl 11 1§ ~,+ S[J\:TE ST1-
w_a in Hamilton. _--- 39 N. STATE STREE 
t to levelancl 1 = 
wen Tiu 111II111111111111111111111111111111111111111 lll11111111111111IllIll111111111111111111111 Ill 111111 mii 
ion 
Ditmer, returnee! to her home in Pot -
cla m la t week. 
Mr. J.P. 
ter, Glady , w 
last week end. 
Mr . Charle 
Tho e who can, do. Th e \ bo u OPEN ALL HOURS 
cann t, critici e. . 
including a bunch of beet . "Daniel 
Webster's Abridged Dictionary," $14, 
with a gallon of cider as a premium. 
"Wi e Crack by Roger Will ," $qO, 
and enough chewing-gum to last a 
week thrown in. ''How I Did the 
United State ,'' by Queen Marie, gilt-
edged edition 10, and a me of spi n-
ach. ''Re urrected Old torie of 0 
Henry," in 60 volume , $30, with a bag 
of peanut free a an inducement. 
Ye, we can see great pos ihilities in 
the new system of di seminating good 
reading. Agriculture and cdmmerce 
will henceforth become the true hand­
maiden of literature. With every 
book that is old, some product of the 
field or factory will be included . and 
thu the purcha er will 'be edified in 
both his head and hi tomach at one 
fell woop. 
When the ale of a new novel begin 
to lag, it can ,be jacked up by giving a 
piece of pumpkin pie or a di h of 
prunes or a banana with each copy. 
b; this method th ere is no ex,cuse for 
any book being a drug on the market. 
All that will be ·nece ary will .be to 
keep on throwing in more and more 
eatable untii the public will bit e. 
---0 C--­
SOCIETY AND CLUB 
Mr . Belle D itmer, who ha been 
vi iting with her on, Coach M. 
---0 C---
More than two-thi rd of the tudent 
at niver ity of Chicago have at some 
time during their live riou ly c ~1-
templated committing uicide, accord­
ing Lo re earc.h report. 
navely I ent the week 
daughter Virginia at 
. H. Re !er Bro\,·u 





That the ' taff flower s for this week 
go to the aum Hall girl who wrote 
home for mon ey to go to ee Galli­
Curci and the Brox i ters in "Cocoa­
nut " at the Hartman. 
She heard that one frosh got her 
dates mixed and when her various 
Lochinvar arrrived they held a Pan­
H ellenic meeting to keep peace. 
That she understands th at th e Co­
ed of Coch ran Hall are starting a 
movement to make all proctors and 
other intere ted parties wear collegi­
ate clea ts o the.y'II not be taken una-
wares. 
That ome people better quit growl­
ing and laugh a bit or they'll have to 
buy a tag. (Apologies to Scenic Sec­
tion Bailey· Drug) . 
That he' thinking of dropping 
Leader's .Corp and joining the Ladic 
Aid for safety fir t rea ons. 
That the Ii t of coming attraction 
at the Wintergreen leads her to think 
that they have at la t realized the com­
petition of the Hartman and -are tak­
ing tep to meet the ituation. 
That she doc n't mind being squel­
ched but he doe hate ·being ignored. 
That her idea of appl ied religion is 
a vo lunta ry offer t ta ke a reserve 
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°lo OF SENIOR CLASS, NOT 
STUDENT BODY, MAY TEACH 
President W . G. Clippinger Issues 
Statement To D ispel Unfor­
tunate Impression. 
In order to correct an unfortunate 
impres ion which has been created by 
ne\ spapers, President W. G. Clipp­
inger iss ued a statement last week to 
the effect that 77 per cent of the pres­
senior class of the college is pre­
paring to teach and not 77 per cent oi 
entire student .body as quoted by 
·newspaper. Pres·ident lippinger 
estimates, on the basi of a recent re­
p~rt made .by Professor C. 0. Altman, 
that between 50 per cent and 60 per 
cent of the student body is taking work 
in the education depar tment. 
This percentage is unusually high , 
college officials beleive, adding that 
the increasing strictness of state rules 
is largely responsible. Many students 
who are not sure they desire to take up 
teaching as a profession tak e enough 
education cpurses to secure a teacher' 
certificate · in case they may decide to 
so. 
Plans are at pre ent being made by 
the college to strengthen its depart­
ment of education both in its regular 
cour e and in its cooperation with 
We terville schools in practice teach­
ing to do the very high grade work 
necessary to meet the state standards. 
After having been postponed a num­
ber of time , the legi lation which may 
affect Otterbein' education depart­
ment eriou ly will probably be given 
a hearing in the tate legi lature 
Tuesday afternoon. 
--- 0 C---
1n American College the boy are 





D ean I rma Voigt of Ohio 
University to peak at Joint 
Y Meeting tonight. 
Wednesday, March 16--
enior Recognition Day. 
Special Services 111 U. B. 
Church . 
Thursday, March 17-
St. Patrick's Day. 
Cleiorhetea at 6: 10 p. m. 
Philal ethea at 6:20 p. m . 
Friday, March 18-
Philophronea at 6: 15 p. 111 . 
Philomathea at 6:30 p. m . 
D ebat e v\lith Muskingum 111 
College Chapel at 7 :30 P. M. 
COOK HOUSE AGAIN INTRA­
MURAL CHAMPIONS 
Cook House again turned out 
championship team this year. They 
were able to go through the entire year 
without suffering defeat. They won 
every game in the Social Group Lea­
gue and after winning that honor were 
entit led to play the winner of 
Prune League. Accordingly 
Cook House met the Hoffman Drugs 
Last week and defeated them by a core 
of 26-22. 
The game was fa t and rough 
kept the referee and umpire bu y. 
Both team were fairly evenly matched 
but Cook House was able to forge 
ahead and come out on top with 
high core. 
Kaufman and Gibson were 
point coll ector for Cook House 
ing 7 and 6 point re pectively. 
bolt of Huffman · Drugs coll ected 
poiM by dropping in five field goal . 
Prune League Finishes 
Although there wa one game played 
in the Prune League it did not change 
the leader of the league for Hoffman 
Drugs till lead the league and 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111. 
"BOB SAYS" 
Our Spring and Summer 
Styles are here 
Displayed 
For your inspection. 




If you wish to dress 
For a masquerade 
You'll find a better 
Place to trade, 
But if real clothes 
You're looking for, 
Just step right in, 
And close the door. 
DRY CLEANING AND STEAM 
PRESSING-2-DAY SERVICE 
j. C. FREEMAN & CO. 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
COUNCIL ASKS FACULTY 
TO ADD LIBRARY HOUR 
MANY STUDENT REQUESTS 
Student Council Also Considers Limit­
ation of Extra-Curricular 
Activities. 
A recomm endation that the library 
be kept open until 9 o'clock wa sent by 
the Student Council to the Faculty to 
be considered in it meeting late yes­
terday afternoon. Continued and urg­
ent requests on the part of the student 
body prompted the Student Council to 
take thi s action in its meeting last 
Wedne day evening. A similar rec­
ommendation wa voted down by the 
Faculty last year. 
A point system fo r the limitation of 
extra-curricular activities was also un­
der consideration of the Student Coun­
ci l in its meet ing last week. Mem­
bers of the Faculty and members of 
the tudent governmental organization 
fee l that steps are now nece sary for 
the curbing of extra-curricular activ­
ities. 
A report of the committee investigat­
ing the ·po sibility of the Student Chest 
Fund in the matriculation fee was pre­
se nted; the committee was instructed 
bY the Council to proceed further with 
the investigation. 
The Constit u-tional Revision Com-







entit led to play Cook Hou e for the 
champion hip of the Intra-Mural . 
Country Club econd defeated 
Philota econd by the score of 18-
15. Noel and Spangler of Country 
lub Seconds each scored 6 points 
Keller of Philotas econds 
cored 6 point . 
Gallagher continue to lead the 
corer with 64 points to hi credit 
having scored 26 field goal and 12 
foul . Simmermacher of Lakota ec­
ond follow with 6 1 points having 
dropped in 23 field goal and 15 fouls. 
·D. Allaman and E. Widdoes are tied 
fo r next place having each cored 57 
point . 
Frosh Elect to Women's Senate 
t a pecial election conducted re­
cently by the tud_ent Council the 
F r eshman class elected Alice Foy as 
its representative to the Women's 
Senate to fill t'h c vacancy made by 
Sara Baltzelle when he left school at 
the end of the fir st emester. 
--- 0 C---·--
You ca1~ ' t keep your work up to the 
minute if your mind is everal year 
behind. 
---0 C---
Y. M. TO NOMINATE 
T he Y. M. C. A. Nominating Com-
mittee will meet in the Tower room 
this afternoon to nominate officers for 
next year' admini tration. The list 
wiLl appear 011 the bulletin board to- ment after another. 
· --- en~ 
m or row morn111g. Election will take Colleges make men and worn 
place next Tues·day evening. of "rah" material . .---.: 
E ~ =······l······l·l··l·l·l·l······I·1 
•■ Easter ·11 d~ ~ p





I WHITMAN'S I 
IN SPECIAL BOXESI 
•II EASTER NOVELTIES •
q 
II 
1; WESTERVILLE PHARMACY I 
OFFERS $25,000 PRIZES 
FOR BEST ARTICLES ON 
PRES. WILSON'S IDEALS 
Lovers of the late war president. 
th\Voodrow 'Nil so n, will welcome e 
Prizes of anno un cement that two 
$25 000 will be given to the youn g man 
' • • the bestand young women wnt111g . 
articles on " \ ;\/hat Woodrow \ ;,,T ilson 
Means to Me." . b the 
The prizes are be111g offered Y 
Woodrow Wilson Foundation of New 
York. All manuscript mu 5t be re­
ceived at the headquarters there on or 
Only those1927before October 1, · f 
men and women between th e ages 
0 
20 and 35 a re eligible to enter the con ­
test. The total number of words per-
miss lble in an article is 2500. d 
Each article intended for th e awards 
must seek to appraise the ideals, s~an -
. . f h x-p res1dent ard s and pnnc1ples o t e e . f 
. I tand,po1nt oaccording to the persona s . 
governing lthe writer. Further ru es 
. d by en-
the contest may be obta1ne .
Wilson
quiring of the vVoodrow 
Founda t ion Award, 17 E . 42 SI. , New 
York City, N. Y. 
---OC--
A n now we must confess that the 
one ecret ambition of our life is to 
see 11 Chinese eat in a Chinese reS taur-
ant. 
Why don't you brush that stu ff off 
your coa t sl~ve? l 
sch0 0 keep thatNo, I'm going to 
ii irl' s complex ion. 
•1e5 after An optimist is one who smt 
looking at his returned exam paper. 
Life is just one darn tuition pay-
n 
,.J; 
R. W. Hoffman, Proprietor 
WHERE SERVICE IS BEST 
12 East Main St. Westerville, O . 
!IHft 
1 = ~, Phone 20 Call Us ~II 
~-■■■■■■■■N■■■■■■■■■■■■■uil 
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Women 
. Dean .\i c Fadden had as her guests 
tor unday dinner at Coch ran Hall 
:re ident and .\[rs. Clippinger. Dr'. 
oens-hel, R ev. and .\Irs. Rupp, Dor-
0th
Y Rupp and Charlotte Clippinger. 
The Polygon Club gave a luncheon 
at Fon Haye- Hotel, Saturday, follow-
ed by a theat re party. 
, ~Iarian navely gave a slumber party 
l•ri<i ay n ight for t he Owl Cluh a nd its 
new memb 
ers. 
,Mary Noel pent the week-end in
\\ e ter vi lle. 
D Er _,zabeth Trost, Irene Benne rt, a nd 
ho~, Weth erill pent the week-end at 
t e,r re pective homes. 
larabelle tee le and Thelma Gustin 
vi ited the Phoenix Club over the 
Week-end. 
Mildred Lh ochn er's brother v1 ited 
er over t he week-end. 
Our pring cap are in. ee 'em
11 
O\\'. E. J • ]\ orri & on. 
Irene pB: . owe11 Bay, Esther ullivan , 
arriet Ea tman and Pearl Lincoln 
1i·ere the 
gue t of the Arcady Club0 
i · r th e week-end. 
/h~ Lotus Club enjoyed the content0 
f a ox which Ruth eaman received 
ron1 Portage, Pa. 
h EleJen Gib on pent th e w eek-end at 
er horn . 
e 111 Dayton. 
I The arithmetic of 
~arriao-e i puzzling, 
r n e plus one 
nlake n e a nd ne 
to carry. 
1\1 a k i n g two ends 
tneet will be easier if 







Meats and Groceries 
Party and Picnic 
Orders Given 
I Special Attention 
~
.\1rs. ichol and friends pent Sun- ' 
day with Marjorie and Ernestine. 
Six March birthdays were celebrated 
hy the Phoenix Clu b Saturday evening. 
.\Ir,. Ethel Eubanks J ohn on enter­
tai ned th e Tomi Dachi girls with a 
S unday e,·e1l'i ng lun ch in honor of 
··Peg'" Eubank , 11·ho is lea ving fo r 
home 00 11 . 
.\fr . J . R. H owe and .\fr · Virgil 
\\"illet vi ited the Tali . man Club for 
the week-end. 
The O wl Club entertained it s new 
members with a luncheon aturday 
noon at the Maramor. · th eater party 
fo llowed. 
· dI Suits, ready made and tailor ma e, 
at "Jo11· prices. E . J. Norri & on . 
Th Ph oenix Cl ub wa entertained 
e . h
by their pledges unday evenring wit 
lunch . 
Mildred Lochner gave a birthday 
push fo r her fri ends Wedne day night. 
.A.ready and he r Alumnae held a fifth 
an nual banquet at the Neil Hou e, 
aturday evening. 
Leona Raver and Lucy Hanna vi -
ited in Columbu over the week-end. 
P rof. and Mr . Hursh were gue t . of 
the Phoenix Clu'b at Sunday evening 
lu nch. 
Mr. and Mr . Crite of Barberton 
vi ired Mary McKenzie on unday. 
The Polygon Club gave it_ init iation 
party in the Club r oom. Friday even-
ing. 
ome collegiate rnode.1 22.50 uit 
that are knockou.t . E. J. orri & 
on. 
pent the week-end atLucile Robert 
he r home. 
Thelma Hook pent from Tue day to 
Friday in Canton, Ohio. 
Ethel Kepler' mother and i t~r 
iolet, vi ited over Th ursday and Fri­
d Ethel and M-argaret Duerr re­
l ;~;ed to Day,ton with tl~e m for the 
week-end . 
The Tali man Club gave it initia tion 
h Ch ·ttenden Hotel 
dinner party at t e . ' receed-
aturday evening. Th is was p F 'd 
ed by an "out-of-door" pu h n ay 
evening. 
,.r t La Rue entertained her 
.nargare 
br ther thi week-end. 
M Kumler returned to Da~ton 
r · ek vi it in We terv1lle. 
afte r a two 1' 
Men 
n ·1 on and Carl Mo dy
' urly" \v I ewark 
, parent atUri .vi ited 
unday. 
• d Philota frienrl5
liff Bay, '23, vi ,t 
over th week-end. 
" h J'e" Keller "Larry·• Hick and 
ar 1 ' I tat -
"C 1 , v ii on attended ti 
ur ) la t Wedn -
Indiana ba ketball gam 
day evening. 
'26 Walter and How 
·Ted Bennett He;ald Plott, 'Bunny" 
ard Carpenter, · ·t d nnex 
" R d" Camp v1 ' e 
Karg, and e k nd Paul and 
. d over the wee -e . dfnen E K an uren an 
Phil Garver, Mr. · · 'th nnex 
Bron on vi ited w1fr. 
I 
friends and \\;tne ed th e Ken yon- \\ ' ednesday. 
Otterbein game Monday night. j 
Prof. and Mrs. B. W. Valentine 
H enry Gallagher was ca ll ed home entertained alumn i and member oi 
Friday due to the i!lnes, of his m other. 1 Cook H ou,e at a party . \V edne day 
J . B. Crabb s. K en neth F o, ter and e,·e n ing. a, a climax to the initiations . 
Ru ssel l ~[y ers \'i,ited Annex m en last , Among the g uests present were Prof. 
.\l onday. L. A. vV ein land, Mr. Fletc her , N els 
\\"i lhu rg, ·' arg" Willett, Wilbur Fohl, 
Derby H a t a re being worn other and ~lr. \\ '. 0 . Lambert. 
place.. \\'e have them. E. J . :\"orris 
am Kaufma n went home to Toledo . & on . 
" Bu ck" Phillip s, '26, L e ter Co~, '26, 
Prof. Raines, D . Harro ld and K arl "Russ" Karri . " Bones'" Sanders. 
Kum Je_r witn essed_ the ~rod uc.ti o.~ o f I Frank M elku, '"Shorty" Huffman. 
Cha nn,~g Pollock : ne"_ pla). The I orman Howe, J oe Little and George 
Enemy _by t_~e H: tn o1'.1_c _Society _0 '. Ker haw were entertained Saturday 
Ohio \\ esle~ an L n1ver,11~ Sa.turda) e\'e ning by Alps Club. 
e ,·en ing. j _Harold Mosshamme: visited A lps 
Devon Brown, Harlan Debolt . fri end Thursday e\'en mg. 
Everett Snyder. Richard Jon es, Haro ld 1
1 
• Cl d H ff • · d h. b 1 . au e o v1 s1 te 1s rot 1er over 
Black burn. Paul_ ~ l_111gman a nd H~nry the week-end. 
Gallagher were 1111hated M on day night 
into Annex. J e rry chwartzkopf spent the week-
,. .. _ _ , Iend in Akron. 
25Doug Byers . Merri ll Patrick. , ' ' Le11 ·• e ell visited Lakota men . 
.\llarion Drury, '26, and ·'Bob ·• 1Iartin, w 
'22, returned to vi it Country Cl ub men I . "Bi ll " Myers was back to se e J an da 
aturday and unday. men. 
" am' ' elby, captain of the Middle- I . See th_e new pring sh~de in Phoe­
town football team of 1926 vi si ted j n,x H o5 ie ry. E. J. N orn & on . 
Country Club. ---- 0 C---
Mrs. G. E. Mills Entertains. 
F red Mill er a nd Gwynne Mc Con- Mr . Gilbert E. Mills entertained the 
a ughy pent the week-end in Dayton. / l\" ew Cent ury Club at her home on 
"Ru .. H oover. '26. vi . ited Cook £a t Walnu t treet a week ago la t 
House friend . I night. D ean Cora A McFadden a nd 
Mrs. E. W . E. chear were among 
Clyde .\ilar haJl, "Ed'' :\" ewel l and tho e who read paper on the program. 







New Grays and Tans 
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PROGRAM IS ANNOUNCED 
FOR 1927-1928 LYCEUM 
FIVE NUMBERS IN SERIES 
John Drinkwater's Famous "Abra-
- ham Lincoln" Will Open 
Lyceum Season. 
"Abraham Lincoln", John Drink­
wate'r's famou drama of the great 
American . wi ll be the feature on the 
1927-28 Citizen's Lecture Co urse, Dean 
?\. E. Cornetet, chairman of the local 
lyceum committee, announced late la t 
\\"eek. There are ,27 characters in the 
play which is one of the largest pro­
ductions ever billed by the Redpath 
Lyceum Bureau. 
"Uncle Sam's Samoan Islands­
Their Arts, Crafts, Music and Songs'" 
i the ubject of the lecture which will 
be delivered by Wherahiko Rawei, a 
Polynesian story teller. 
R. B. "Army" Ambrose . demon -
strator of scientific inventions. an~ 
Jay Tobias, reader, musician , come-
dian, are two of the other numbers 
T H E TA N A N D C~A~R~D~l~N~ A~L~=================~ 
ranged for in ~ e\\' York City. OtherOTTERBEIN NIGHT TO BE cit ie ,,·here large reunion - will be heldNEW "GONDOLA" TO BE 
are Scottdale, Pa.: Cincinnati. Cleve­CELEBRATED MAR:CH 25ERECTED ON S. STATE 
land, and Dayton. 
---0 C--­PREXY TO SPEAK 
STUDENTS GIVE RECITAL 
Otterbein student will we!-
come the announcement th at 
\,Vesterville is to have a new Glee Club and Orchestra Will Radio- I IN MUSIC CONSERVATORY 
cheduled. The Jackson Plantation Many Questions. ce nter where there are many Otter­
ingers. a group that entertained an I ---- bein lumn i. big time is being ar-
audience on this year' s program, is "If girls are 15ad it i almo t ahrny 
scheduled fo r the final number. No Ithe fault of the parents," declared Mrs. 
date for any of th e performances Maude Murray Miller, the "Betty 
cast. Alumni Over Country 
was issued to B. C. Almond, 
"Gondola··. A builditig permit 
Organize. 
owner of the Garden Theatre by 
City Manager, L. G. Whitney. Friday night, March 25. will be cele­
The new playhouse. which will brated as Otterbei n night throughout 
seat 350 persons, will be erected the l,;nited States. On that night all 
on South State Street north of the great family of Alumni. Ex- tu-
th e Stoner H ouse between Wal- dents, and friend of Otterbein wi ll 
nut and Plum Streets. get together and live over old mem­
The new structure will ha ,·e a ories. The out standing feature of the 
two story front, the first fl oor of evening will be a radio program broad­
\\'hich will include two store cast from station \,VAJU in Columb us 
rooms .and the theatre entrance. by the Otterbein Glee Club, and a 
The second floor will be used for pecial mes age of greeting from 
a tea room. President W . G. Clipp inger. 
Extensive plan s for Otterbein Night 
"BETTY FAIRFAX" SPEAKS have •been made under the direction 
of Mr. L. W. Warson, Alumni Secre­
tary. The Alumni of the United 
States have been organized into groups 
AT CITIZENSHIP CLUB 
Many Co-eds Ask Mrs. Maude Murray 
with a leader ove r each group, and 
Miller of Columbus Dispatch ncetings have been planned in every 
A general recital wa given vVednes­
day evening, March 9, in Lambert 
Hall bv the students of the Music De­
partme~1 t. The special feature of the 
· t t Schu-program was the piano quar e 
mann's '·Fourth Symphony'' played by 
· BeckO liver Spangler, Katherine · 
Catherin e Uatz and Mildred Wilson. 
A piano duet wa played by H_elen 
· eff and Wilma Bartlett. Other piano 
numbers were played by Geneva Shela. 
Zuma Heestand, Viola Burke. Mildred 
Murphy and Hildred Adams. 
ndElizabeth Gress, Florence P rinz a 
Celia Johnson sang vocal solos. 
Other numbers of the program were 
a violin solo by Tsuk Sham and a man­
dolin solo played by Frances George. 
There were also two organ numbers 
played by Viola Burke and Catherine 
Matz. 
--- 0 c---
Duty is onl y skin deep. 
have yet been announced. Fairfax" of the Columbus Dispatch, in 
A si ting Dean Cornetet in ar rang-1 her informal addres before the Citi­ WEARING OF THE 
ing the program are J . P. West and zenship Club at its annual guest night 
F. E. amuel. President of the Stu- at Cochr.an Hall last Tuesday evening. GREENdent Council, Perry Laukhuff, con- Otterbein co-eds were the pecial 
£erred with the committee in charge of gue t of the Club. early 300 per­
the program. The lye um committee son attended the meeting. Dean Cora Not "long green", not the 
has a ked for the co-operation of the A. McFadden was the hostess for the 
tudent body through the tudent evening. She was as isted by Mrs. S. green of the freshmen, but 
Council. E. Rupp, Mr . . W. Kirt , Mrs. S. J. the green of Old Erin's Isle.---- 0 C---- F ickel, and Mrs. T. C. Tussey . Col-
]. GORDON HOWARD ELECTED I1ege co-ed were allowed to conduct a 
TO U. B. CHURCH POSITION . que tion box in which were found a 
number of tartling question on love, 
~ ­
Glen-Lee Coal, Floral & Gift Shop
J. Gordon How.ard, a g rad uate :-,[ honor, and war, to be answered by Mrs. 14 South State Streettterbein in the cla s of 1922, has been Miller. ~ __:::::::=---::
elected General Superintendent of the Proper training. according to Mr . 
Young People' Division of the nikd Miller, must begin at home. Mr . 
Brethren Denomination. Mr. Howard j 1iller is herself the mother of two 
ucceed Roy A. Bur~hart :Who was 
recently elected A oc1ate Director of 
Youn g People' Work of the lnterna-
tional ouncil of Reli g,ou · Education. 
---- 0 C----
NAMED VICE PRESIDENT 
OF RELIGIOUS COUNCIL 
nnouncement ha been made of the 
election of Pre ident W. G. Clippinger 
ons, one of whom i an American j GARDEN THEATRE 
con ul in Per ia. During her remarks 
he refer red to her eJ,£ a an old-fash­ WESTERVILLE, OHIO. 
iond mother becau e she sti ll believe 
TUESDAY, MARCH 15- niver al presents
in disciplining children with a whip on 
"HOOT" GIBSONocca ion . 
in a We tern ClassicMrs. B. W. Valentine and Mr . C. 
"THE DENVER DUDE" 0. Altman were am ong those who 
were elected a officers at thi meeting rHURSDAY, MARCH 17-Fir t National pre ents
of the Citizen hip Club. Mr . A. P. COLLEEN MOOREto the vice pre idency of the lnterna- · Ro elot i the ex-pre ident of the 
in Thomas Burke· story oi Limehou etiona_l Counci_l o~ Reli 0 -iou Educatio1:· IClub. 
Pre·ident Chppmger ha been pre 1- Mi Mabel Eubanks ang two olo "TWINKLETOES" 
dent of the Ohio Council of Reli.,.iou. and Mis Hazel Barngrover gave two F~IDAY, MARCH 18-
Education fo r everal year • violin election at the opening of the I 
---- 0 C ---- program. FRED THOMSON 
With Hi Miracle Hor ePROF. ALTMAN ENTERTAINS o C - -- I 
"SILVER KING"QUIZ AND QUILL CLUB Prof. Martin Heads Committee. 
-111-
The Quiz and Quill Club held it Prof. R. F. Martin, head of the ath- "THE TWO GUN MAN" 
regular bi-weekly meeting la t night at ' letic department of the college, was 
SATURDAY, MARCH 19-the home of Prof. C. 0. ltman , 249 elected chairman of the committee to 
Ea t College Avenue. inve tigate the municipal wimming TOM MIX 
The feature of the program was the pool project at a meeting of the gen­ -with-
reading of an original one-act play by era! committee la t Tue day evening. • "Tony" The Wonder Horse 
Ernestine ichol and Verda Evan . The committee i to inve tigate the -and-
Familiar e ay were produced by Bes- co t of construction. the operating ex- Carmelia Geraghty & Wm. Davidson 
ie Lincoln and Louie orris. Jean I pen e, and the po sib le revenue of a 
-m-
Turner Camp favored the club with a Imunicipal pool that \\'Ould meet th e "THE LAST TRAIL" group of poems. need of We terville. 
